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Yours for uni-
formity.
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Your for great old
est leavening
power.
Years for never ing
failing results.
Years for purity.

AnYour for economy.
Yoars for every
thing that goea to
make up a strictly
high grade, ever- -
dependable baking ble
powder.
That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-
provement in your bak-
ing. See how much more
economical over the high- -
priced trast brands, how

much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality

moderate in cost.

Received Highest Awar-d-
World Pure Food

Exposition.

GIVE LEBRON GIFT TO

! SHOW APPRECIATION
i To show their appreciation of his ef-

forts to male their mess as good as
possible, the enlisted men of Company is
C, 6th infantry, this afternoon present-
ed Lieutenant L T. IeBiyn w ith a sil-

ver mounted shaving set. The pre-

sentation was made by Lieutenant Mi-
ller In behalf of the men. Lieutenant
LeBron was so surprised by the kind-
ness that he was unable to express his
feeling in words.

(it thi Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

Thi Ftod-drln- k for All Ages.
For Infants, InvalkU.and Growing children.
PeNutriboo,np building the whole body.
Invigorate the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted flrain, m powder form.

A qikk lunch prepared in a minute.
Take m wbstirote. Aikfor HORLICK'S.

Hot In Any milk Trast
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FREE
ThU Iwanttfal Cbt of 81lTr.

' y )t, 1

FREE
ThU tntlroii, Geld Watl, gumr- -

led fur M jmr

To every person that
ih ailvertisinaFREE Beaut f ul Art lecture.

onlv on anv new
reduce the selling

FIRES REVOLVER

TO SCARE A 'GUY'

Knhert Palmer. 18 Year Old
Boy, Sent to County Jail

for 20 Days.

COULD NOT BE BLUFFED
his

Says He Did Shooting to Frighten It
Fellow With Whom He Had

an Altercation.

Evidently determined to let no man
walk over him, Robert Palmer, until A
yesterday employed In a local hotel, A
purchased a second-han- d revolver last
evening, and when his alleged tor-ment-er

approached, pulled said firearm
and discharged one of Its leaden mes-

sengers into terra firroa, just to terri ly,
the "guy. As a result, ne was ar-

rested for carrying concealed weapons, to
fine being sufficient to insure him

20 days' lodging In the county jail
lieu of the necessary cash with

which to pay It Palmer Is 18 years
and his home Is in DesMoines.

FLIPPAXT REMARK CAVSE.

He told Magistrate Smith this morn
that some "guy" had asked mm

what he was doing. His reply was
flippant. "It's none of your business."

argument ensued and from mai

mer's account, was fiercely waged
Palmer set out for the gun and later
when the same fellow followed him
home, he put a quietus on further trou

by discharging his cannon. The
shot was fired about 11 o clock last
evening at Twelfth street and Second
avenue. Palmer was with two com
panions at the time. They were ar
rested, too, but claim that the "guy'
who could not run over Palmer Is
nothing more than a mythical inven
tion, of Palmer.

ROCK ISLAND TAX

BOOKS TURNED IN

John T. Noftsker, collector for
Rock Island township, today turned
over his real estate tax books to
County Treasurer W. H. Whiteside
and made a complete settlement for
the same. While the delinquent list

larger than last year by some
$15,000, nevertheless the collection
is up to the average. From the books
the following facts are gleaned: total;
amount charged against Rock Island
real estate, $218,367.16; delinquent,
$88,312.79: total collected, $130,- -
054.37. The collector's total com
mission amounts to $2,325.58.

The total real estate charged up to
be applied to county purposes was
$23,678.47, of which $14,102.27 was
collected and $9,576.20 was reported
delinquent.

The municipal tax charged was
$68,743.68. of which $40,943.48 was
collected, leaving $27,800.20 delin
quent. Deducting the collector's
commission this leaves $40,123.62 for
city purposes, which has been turned
over to the city treasurer.

The school tax collected thus far
tmounts to $55,295.58. the delin-
quent list totaling nearly $40,000.

f'artlal settlements have been made
from time to tlmo by Collector Noft
rker so that the amount turned over
to Mr. Whiteside today was not as
large as the figures above The col
lector still has the personal property
tax books and is still at work on
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GREAT
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PUZZLE
CAH TOD SOLVE ITT

la tMa nlrttrr tbara ara four faeaa
find tt rw of tbein, ontllD Nrb face on
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Ft lb irr-- t anwra will giva
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them Delinquent taxes on real es

tate must now be paid to the county
treasurer.

TROUSERS TAKEN

BY NIGHT THIEF

When he woke this morning and

started to clothe himself. Sigfred S.
Peterson, Watertown, discovered that

trousers and vest were missing

from the spot where he had so careful
niarea them upon retiring last

night. He went down stairs and dis

covered that robbers had gained en-

trant thrnnch a window and had
made away with some money and had
turned the house nearly upside down.

20 bill and $4 in silver (were taken.
cold engraved watch was left be

hind, but was thrown on the floor and
left open. Silverware was scauerea
over the floor, dishes were taken from
the cupboard and strewn promiscuous

and the flour sifter was used to
add to the disarray. There Is no clew

the theft.

MISSING MAN IS

PROVEN SUICIDE

Solution of the mystery surround
lng the disappearance of M. P. Borge

son, 1214 Fifth avenue, Moline, last
November came about yesterday after
noon "when the body was found float

ing face downward in Sylvan slough,

off Second street, Moline. The body.
badly, decomposed, was identified by
Boreeson'n widow. T. M. Jones and L,
D. Drake, Moline school instructors,
were walking over the power dam
when they saw the floating body. The
discovery as made at 3:45 yesterday
afternoon. Borgeson left home Nov.
11 last, with the avowed intention of
taking "his life by drowning. Mrs.
Borgeson notified the police at once,
but thorough search failed to bring
about any clew as to Borgeson's move
ments.

Mr. Borgeson was born in Sweden,
Aug. 7, 1868. He had resided in Mo-

line for many years. Ill health is the
attributed cause of his act. The coro
ner's jury returned a Verdict in ac
cordance with the facts.

ig Doings On Eighteenth Street.
The Home Tea company is giving

away this week a genuine china water
pitcher with a can of baking powder.
This 1s the first time we have been
able to ijet the cost down 6o we can
give them with baking powder as they
generally sell at 90 cents to $1 a piece.
See them in our window,

Medics to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Rock Island Medical society will be
held at the Jew Harper tonight at
6:30. A dinner is to be served after
which a number of papers w ill be read
by members of the society.

CARELESS ABOUT APPEN-
DICITIS IN ROCK ISLAND

Many Rock Island people have stom-

ach or bowel trouble which is like-
ly to turn into appendicitis. If you
have constipation, sour 6tomach or
gas on the stomach, try simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com-
pounded in Adler ka, the new Ger
man appendicitis remedy. A. Heim-bec- k.

druggist, 924 Third avenue.
states that a single dose of this slm
pie remedy will relieve bowel or
stomach trouble almost instantly.

All contestaota who call at oar store
and nae their Bona Me Maaafaetnraa- - a
Credit Voucher aa part payment towara
the purcbaee of a new plaao, we will

We tue cnoice or a ueantirui iiwi oi
Pllee Uold timocji, uiaies uoia
Watch. Gentlemen'a Gold Watch.

FREE
TMa Gold Brooch to advertise pianos
ot manufacturers we represent.

FREE
This Ladies Oold Watch, goarajiteed
30 rears.

WW
manufacturers and dealers have tried to

solicitors, paying music teachers' com

ratrt (laan April 13. 1012, P. M.
ar Toar aaaaaer oar tarrlal

famarr repreaeauilive, eare wf

solves the shove puzde the Piano Manufacturers who control and are distribu-
tive appropriation cfior the choice of the following valuable premiums: Song Folio,

Watch Fob, also a Bona-fid- e Manufacturer's Credit Voucher for 1135. M, eood

paying
missions and er.gafiitig great artists to play their pianos at fabulous sums are being eliminated, and now it is the
question of the best advertised piano, and one in which the purchasers are given the greatest possible value.

121 E. 2J St. ARTHUR P. GRIGGS Davenport. Ia.

Name Address .

BICYCLE THIEF IS

FINALLY CAUGHT

Detective Caulfleld Arrests
Harry Williams, Who Ad-

mits Guilt.

STOLE FOUR GOOD WHEELS

Pawned Them at Rock Island Shops
for Less Than Half Their Value

Others Implicated.

The climax to a Berles of thefts In
the tri-cltle-g came yesterday after-
noon with the arrest 6f Harry Wil
liams, alias Carl Smith, by Detective
Caulfield and bis being subsequently
held under bonds of $500 to the grand
ury on one charge of larceny. Smith

admitted his connection in four cycle
thefts, stating that he had sold four
stolen wheels In Rock Island pawn
shops. That he is not alone In the
thieving Is evidenced by the fact that
reports of other thefts can not be trac
ed to his door. He denied guilt or im
plication In other cases. It was on
the theft of the bicycle of Orval Karns,
Rock Island, from In front of the L.

McCabe & Co., store yesterday aft
ernoon, that Smith was held. The
other charges were held in abeyance.

OTHERS STOLEN.
Wheels belonging to Harry Burgh

and O. W. Anderson, Rock Island, Os-

car Vels of Moline and another to a
Davenport boy, have been located. The
thefts have extended over a period of
a month. The wheels, all of them worth
at least $30, have been pawned for
less than half their value.

TAKES OWN LIFE

BY INHALING GAS

John F. Larson Found by Fam
ily Lying Over Eange in

the Kitchen.

MOTIVE FOR ACT MYSTERY

Had Given No Inkling of Purpose to
Do Away With Himself Ws

Veteran Florist.

Death from inhaling gas came to
John F. Larson, 439 Forty-fourt-h

street, some time last night or this
morning. His dead body was found
this .morning by members of the fam--1

ily when they arose, lying over the
gas range in the kitchen of his home.
Life had been extinct for several
hours. The gas jet, turned on full
blast, showed the manner by which
Mr. Larson sought death. There is
no known motive for the act. Mem
bers of the family retired shortly
after 8 o'clock, expecting Mr. Larson
to retire soon afterward. No sug- -
gestion of his intention was made by
V a Wirt W. AM A rt AH H y Aitltfk M J A Auim uui tail auj iuuuvo uc uiacuv- -
ered

iierr 22 years.
He was born in Sweden Dec. 12,

856, and had lived In Rock Island
since isu. Lntll a few years ago
he was employed by the government
on Rock Island arsenal as a florist.
After 18 years of service in that ca-

pacity he retired and had since con-

ducted a greenhouse of his own. He
leaves his widow and a son and four
daughters. The inquest is to be held
tomorrow.

Personal Points
E. 1 Thlesen, 4425 Fifth avenue, is

seriously ill at his home.
Commissioner M. T. Rudgren left

at noon today for Colfax, Iowa, where
he will visit over Sunday.

Physical Director G. D. Corneal of
the high school returned this morning
from fi. business trip to Chicago.

Joe Berger, accompanied by his
wife, departed at noon today for Los
Angeles, Cal., where he will cavort on
the diamond the coming season.

M. R. Iglehart received word this
morning of the birth of a granddaugh
ter, the daughter of Mr. and II rs. H.
M. Heller, formerly of this city.

John Markey of Reynolds is in Rock
Island today for the purpose of con
ferring with officers of the local Re--

bekah lodge concerning the institu
tion of a like organization in Reynolds.

J. C. Pentland, physical director of
the local Y. M. C. A. 10 years ago, ar
rived In the city this morning on bus!
ness, and expects to remain here for
several tdays. Mr. Pentland, Is at
present engaged in the land business
at ilercedes, in the Rio Grande val
ley, Texas.

BANK DIRECTORS ARE

nrriALL KttLtb I tU
ihe annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Rock Island Savings
bank was held at its bank building,
corner of Third avenue and Eight
eenth street yesterday. The retiring
directors of the bank were all reelect
ed as follows: H. S. Cable, William H.
Dart, P. Greenawalt, Franx Happ, H.
P. Hull, E. W. Hurst, Phil Mitchell,
M. O'Connor, John Volk.

The board of directors reelected the
present officers of the bank who are
as follows:

President H. S. Cable.
Vice iPresldent H, P. HuIL
Vice President P. Greenawalt.
Cashier A. J. Llndstrora.
Assistant Cashier W. G. Johnston.

&

with pairs pants
are just the thing for boys going back to. school after their Easter vacation. Wit-t- wo

pain of pants they'll get double wear out of the suits and ours are made of

all wool fabrics afld made right. The nobby styles and new will make
your boys happy and the good values will appeal to parents most No

suits like M. & K. Duplex at

if -

New Auto Cars.
The local freight department of the

Rock Island railroad this morning re--

celved notification that the first con
signmeI1t of 450 new automobile cars.
placed by the road in January, would
be sent Out on the 22nd df the present
month, and would continue thereafter
at the rate of 15 per day. The new
cars are 50 footers and are to be press
ed Into service to prevent any possi-
ble congestion, due to the heavy ship-
ments at this time of the year.

GETS-I- T for Corns
Really a Wonder

New Way, Painless, Safe and Sure.

Quit That! GETS-I- T Will 'Get' ny
Corn."

The new kind of corn cure; the only
ure kind; the only easy, safe, painless

kind Is here. It's what corn-pester-

people have been looking for ever since
the age of (shoes. Does it really do the
work? Well, just one trial will prove It.

The name of this bif surprise Is
GKTS-1T.- " because it gets it. Tou

don't have to wrap your toes In band- - I

sees. There are no plasters, no salves.
What is more, "GET8-IT- " will never,
absolutely can't, hurt or make the true i

flesh sore, as many other corn "things" '

do. If (It tet on the skin. It won't.
hurt or inlure the flesh. Apply ll '

In two seconds. It's guaranteed, or i

your money refunded.
Your druggist sells "GETS-IT- , 25

cents per bottle, or direot. if you wish.
from E. Lawrence Co.. ctilcago. (

Stop That Itch!
I will guarantee you to (top that itch fat two

Hfoniil. A 25 cant bottle wili prava it.
No remedy that I have ever Fold for

Eczema, Psoriasis, and all other diseases
of the xiktD has given more thorough
satisfaction than thel

d. d. D. Prescription for
I guarantee this remedy.

Put a Stop
to Stomach
Troubles
by toning and Invigorating the
entire digestive system..

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
does the work. Try it today.

Head-to-ft)- ot Outfitters
For Man,Woman Chilli

TOCKlSLAND.lLL '

This Will

MDther Gray's Swept Powders for
Children, a certain relief for fevcrlsh-nes- s,

headache, bad stomach, teething
disorders, move and regulate the bow-
els, and destroy worms. They break up
colds In 24 hours. They are so pleasant
to the taste children like them. Over
10,000 testimonials. , Used by mothers
for 22 years. They never fail. Sold by
h11 druKC'ts, 25 cents. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
X. Y.

Saves Miles
of Steps

E

nwaawjois

is a
city of Every
street, nearly, has one or more
houses in which are

The woman who has a
has a

is at her ends.
She saves miles of steps.

The is a "silent" ser-
vant that works day in and day
out without tiring.

to 100.

Only 100 womea can Join
our Club.

$1.00.
in of $1.00 .

The has
sent us 100

to be sold on this
Club Plan at the low price
fixed at the

This price gives full bene-
fit of the great cost saving
that comes from 70
volume of sales to
the 100 women who enroll
their names at once.

la im-o- n

of

Base

Bats
Free

Our Duplex suits
of knicker

patterns
forcibly.

Eczema

and $5.85

Interest Mothers.

r v- -

H My
llovr ahalibv your hImx-- h look.

K eenia of your minry, 2 minute
of yourr time, aad folks will think
yois have a new pair of abura, tfyou KeC them ahlned at

SHINE
For I.adlea and ISIS

Seeond A venae.

All the news all the time. The
Argus.

The "Silent

A

You time and labor
with a Hoosier. it mattes your
work gives you an hour
or two extra letsu-- e dally for life.
then make a fine for
your

Solid oak, to endure
hard usage, built like a watch. U
pays for itself in a little while.

to you today for only
$1.00.

Taken.

fee, $1.00.

(illRI

Only
$i.00

Balls and

with
Boys"
Suits

two

Morninq.

Kitchen

Between You This Model Kitchen.
Join the Hoosier Club Today

Davenport becoming rapidly
"model" kitchens.

Hoosier Cab-

inets.
Hoosier

Cabinet "model" kitchen.
Everything Angers'

Hoosier

Membership Limited

Hoosier Cabinet
Membership Balance

weekly payments

Hoosier Company
Hoosier Special

Cabinets

factory.

enormous
Hoosier

Cabinet delivered
mediately

220-2- 4 West Third Street.

Good Dear

CLEMEN'S PARLOR,
irallcmrn.

Servant"

Model

economize,

scientific,

heirloom
children.

finished

Delivered

Forty-eigh- t Already

membership

and

payment

CstoCDKKa The club differs greatly
from the Installment plan.
It is under the direct super-
vision of The Hoosier Manu
facturing Co., which Axes the
low price.

Membership is limited to
the 100 cabinets alloted to us

by the Hoosier Com- -

"r"pany for sale on the
-H Club plan.

Those who want a Hoosier
Cabinet, should enroll their
names at once to avoid dis-
appointment when the club
Is filled.

Davenport, Iowa.

3,000 furniture merchants who believe In many sales at small profits dli
play this license sign. They are good fnen to know.

Spencer Furniture Co.


